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I FATAL ACCIDENT.

Horse Backed Buggy Off Bridge, Drop- -

;: ping William liarr Twenty-fee- t

i I'pon Rocks Below.

I!0LLL:D INTO WATLR AND DROWNED.

J William liarr, aged

6 months, and 27 days,

oo years,
a well

known citizen of Ayr township,

came to his death at the bridge
in the Narrows east of Big Cove

Tannery last Friday evening,
The funeral took place from the
residence of his daughter, Mrs,

Grace Bender, m McConnells
burg, Monday afternoon, and
interment was made in Union
cemetery.
5 The story or the accident as
far as wo havo been able to gath-

er the facts is about as follows: '

I Mr. Harr was a widower, lie
owned a property just at the west
end of the Narrows east ol Big
Cove Tannery, which was occu-

pied by a tenant, lie kept a
horse and buggy, and during
the winter has beou making his
homo with his daughter, Mrs.
Grace Bender.
I Last Friday, Mr. Clifford Mc-

laughlin, of GrccncasUe, came
fo McConnellsburg, and wishing
to go to the home of his aunt
Eebocca Craig, near Big Cove
Tannery, hired Mr. Ilarr to take
him to his aunt's home. Mr
Barrand Mr. McLaughlin loft
IdcUonnellsburg about five o
Clock, and reached their destina
tion without incident worthy of
note. About eight o'clock iu the
evening Mr. Ilarr left Craig's
laying that he wanted to go and
put his horse up.

Between eight and nine o'clock,
Mr. uavia luorton in passing
through the Narrows, returning
to his home from Big Cove Tan
nery where he had been to get his
mail, heard a call of distress from
omo one in the direction of the

bridge, and being on horseback,
spurred up, and was soon to the
bridge where his horse stopped
suddenly, refusing to go upon
the bridge. In the dense dark
less, .Mr. Morton managed to
discern that a team was on the
bhdge. Mr. Morton calling, and
receiving no answer, thought it
tne part of wisdom to goto Berk-e- y

H. Mine's iu the Big Spring
frm house a short distance away,
Sbt a lantern, and some one to
accompany him. When he and
Mr. Klme returnod with a light
they found the horse standing on
tbe bridge, hitched to a buggy,
the hind cerriage of which was
tinging down over the side of the
tfidgj, but caught fast,
j'l'he bridge, which is 18 or 20
jet above tho bod of the stream
breached, from the north side

sleep approach, but the
'"mendof the brinV is hniit.

j'the base of a hill and the road
JMs up a gruUo immeiiiaU)iy
mm the bridge.
M BeemR or hoanng any thlng

oj the driver, they took the lau-- wn

and crawled down the bank
ajtil t!lpy reachod thewatGr,8

e, when they saw Mr. Ilarr
T'8 faco downward in about
.Ttoen inches of water. They

no time ln rescuing him from
T Perilous situation, but it was

la The men thought Mr.
J" Rasped once or twice, but

aH More they found him.

iCJ7 the accident came
TwiU never be known. An

i . .

rtL "7 uu 01 ltle buggy tracks
Tn mat Mr. liar had driven

and had
theh.llafewfeet. Just at

Point, the horse was back- -

J wa onto the bridge, the h.nd
III

r
as

4b( uo 9ggy coming in
wuh the post supporting

teMnd when the wheel drop--

Uher e wa9 nothing left

h
Vi,dent,yso 8tunned

-"- orse backed onto the

L'scs of Salt.

If lamp chimneys are rubbed
over with salt after washing, a
more brilliant light is the result.
Various kitchen appointments
ana utensils also derive benefit
from the application of salt. Tho
s'nk and pipes connected with it
can be kept fragrant and free
fro-- grease by being flushed
twice a week with hot brine; to
rub over the inside of a dishpan
daily with dry salt achieves the
same end, and saucepans will al
ways smell sweat if, after scour
ing inside aud out, they aro rinsed
first with hot salted water, then
with plain cold, carefully dried
and put away.

Discolored crockery should bo
rubbed with dry salt, enameled
cooking vessels with a flannel, or,
if much st lined, with a lemon-sk- in

dipped in tho same; copper
utensils respoud to tho latter
treatment, while milk pans should
be given an occasional scouring
with dry salt, boiug afterwards
scalded, rinsed aud dried in tho
usual way. If whon cleaning
silver or plated snoons which
lave been stained by being used

for eggs, a little salt is rubbed on
the bowl, tho stain will bo at once
removed.

A little salt put in the washing- -

up water brightens crystal and
also removes discoloration from
water-bottles- . It will likewise
save labor in cleansing mirrors.
window-pane- s and lamp glasses.

Cut llowers will keep louger if
a pinch is added to tho water in
which they aro kept. Droopin
it ... . i.uowers, aiier traveling may bo
revived by warm salt and water.
to which has been added a few
drops of ammouia. The garden
er uses salt as a species of ma
nure in growing asparagus,
strews it around tender plants
aud sedings to protect them
from insect marauders, upon
moss grown paths to destroy the
slippery and unsightly green and
to clear the walks from snow.
"The Many Uses of Salt," in tho
Ladies' World for March.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowdeu
Fort Loudon, havo taken up their
residence iu Altoona, where Mr.
Bowden is employed in tho olli
ces of tho Pennsylvania railroad
II I) 1

Mr. iJowoen was lor severa
years a star pitcher in tho Tri
State baseball league, and pitch
ed several games in McConnells
burg.

oriage auer naving crosseu, can
only be surmised, lie was on
the right road leading to tho homo
of his sistor, Mrs. Joseph B,

Mellott, and was probably goiug
there. It is thought that after
crossing tho bridge, he decided,
on account of the darknoss, to
turn around, and put his horse
up at tho homo of a neighbor,
living near. Or, tho horso may
have become frightened at some
thing, aud backed onto the bridge

After taking the body from tho
water, Dr. Sappingtou was sent
for, and later, J ustico of the Peace
George E, Clouser. Wheu Squiro
Clouser arrived, an inquest was
held with the following gentle
men as jurors,: J. Campbell Pat
terson, G. Johnson Mellott, Ira
Diohl. David Crouse, Harry Shaw,
aud Lliram K. Shives. The lind-in- g

of the jury was, "Death from
accidental drowning."

After the inquest, Ira Diehl
and Maynard Crouse procured a
team and brought the remains to
McConnellsburg, reaching here
about three o'clock in the- - morn-

ing.
The deceased is survived by

five children, namely, Edward,
residing at Riddlesburg, Pa.;
Robert, Pittsburg, Pa.; Bert, in
U. S. army, address unknown;
Grace, widow of the late Carles
Bender, residing in this place,
and May, wife of Mervin Cluck,
Gettysburg, Pa. lie was a son
of the late Samuel Harr, and has
two sistars living in Ayr town-

ship, Lizzie, wife of Joseph B.
Mellott, and Harriet, widow of
the late J. J. Meliott, and one
brother, David, living at Big
Pool, Md.

Elt0H

MeCONNELLSliUKG,

MARRIED IN IOWA.

Wedding of Miss Anna Grace Wink and

De Kalb Ortli at the Home of

the Groom's Sister.

On Saturday evening, Febru
ary L, l'Jll, at tho homo of the
groom's sister, Mrs. Samuel II.
Fraker, Chelsea, Iowa, occurred
tho marriage of Mr. Dck'alb
Orth, son of Mrs. Rebecca Ortli,
of Fort Littleton, and Miss Anna
(J race Wink, daughter of Mr,
arm iirs. William Winkot Kelfast
township. The ceremony was
performed by Kev. Elliott, of
Tama City, Iowa, in tho presence
of Dr. S. R. Fraker and family
and Dr. C. I. Coulson and wire-- all

of Chelsea, and tho irnmm'n
brother WiPiam, who had just
returned to Iowa from Fort Lit-
tleton. After tho ceremony and
the usual congratulations. th
iappy couple and guests were

ushered into tho dining room and
a bounteous supper which had
been prepared by Mrs. Fraker
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Orth went to
housekeeping on a largo farm
ho had rented, aud they start out
in life's journey under auspicious
circumstances.

The Fixtux Coi'NTY Nkws
aud tho rest of their Fulton Coun
ty mends join in extending most
kindly wishes.

Si'Huoucy Siim;s.

A high-no- on wedding occurred
at tho llustontown Methodis
Episcipal parsonago Saturday
March 1, when Rev. L. V. Mc
Garvcy united for life William
fichooley and May Sipes both o
HaiTisouvillo. The bride, who l

the handsome and accomplished
daughter of C. M. Sipes, was at
tired in a blue wedding costume,
1 he groom, is a son of Charles
W. Schooley, an industrious
young man and possessor the
essential qualities' of a good bus
band. Tho young couple took
wedding tour to Fort Littleton
and Burnt Cabins, after which
ttiey expect to resido with the
groom's parents.
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lhoahovoisa picturo of Mr.
Aorris h. Hooovor. of TavlnrJ
township, tho announcement of
whoso candidacy for the Demo
cratic nomination at the June
Primaries for the ollico of Pro- -

tho-iotar- &c., of this county,
appears under tho head of Politi
cal Auuouncemeuts in another
column of this paper.

While Norris was born and
raised in Taylor towuship, is well
kuown and popular in the upper
end of the county, cast his first
vote in Taylor, and has voted
there at every election since ar-

riving at his majority, he believes
that through the Fulton County
News he may become better ac
quainted with tho people iu those
sections of the county, where he
may not bo so well known. He
is a graduate of one of the best
Business Colleges in the Country
is a fine penman, an expert book
keeper, and ho taught school dur
ng Charlie Barton's administra

tion.

Mrs. Jennie Robinson and son
Will, of Purcell, Bedford county,
spent from Friday until Monday
with the former's, brothers, Elias
and William "Wink, iu Belfast
township, and attended thefuner
al of Mrs. Brumbaugh.

RECORD OF DEATHS.

Persons Well Known to Many of Our
J 1 McC,ail,'s Shingle Mill Destroyed

Readers, Who Have Answered

Final Summons.

ALL SEASONS ARE THINE, 0 DEATH.

BlUWlHAUim.
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Raisiuxic. Harnishat Ciiorry His

Mr. T. W. Raisleck at his is a elderly lady,
Erie, Tuesday, February has suffered a paralytic stroke,

La, l'Jll, aged JO years. Mr. making her an invalid.
Raisbeck was a son-in-la- of A. Ileury a business

Thomas B. Stevens, of to County
this place, having married Monday.
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to Hannah Elizabeth Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Laidig
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years. About one ago.
suffered a stroke of sister Harry
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finally tho what improved health
I

resulted. Mrs. V. K. has been
RieiiAims. under Dr. Campbell's care dur--
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of James J. Richards, at the
residence ot Mr. Job Mann, aged

3 years. She was the mother of
four children, two of whom are
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ivirs. unve a. lues, btio was a
member of tho Christian church
and was laid to rest on Timber

at Damascus Christian
Church. Hancock

PLKASANT

Joseph still re
iu a critical condition.

Mr. and Clarence Mellott
spent Sunday evoning with the

parents, aud Mrs.
W. R. Truax.

Mr. Levi Skiles had the mis

Henry

and

Brumbaugh

r- 1 m

.J .,

uariana wire are
smiles because two boys

come
Harry Deshong

visited Skiles' Saturday
evening and Sunday.
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Brumbaugh's- - funeral Sunday.

and Mrs John Mellott
were guests ol Charles Mellott
aud family Sunday afternoon.

Aaron M. Garland
pun mules David Powell

week.
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Cheerfulness.

Cheerfulness will attract
customers, sell more goods, do
more business with less wear
and tear thin almost any othor
quality, says Orison Swett Mar
den in Success Magazine. Opti
raism is tho greatest business
getter, biggest trader, the great
est achiever in the world. Pes-simis- ir

has never done anything
but tear down and destroy what
optimism built up,

In the business office, in so
ciety everywhere, tho favorite is

tho person. Good was a towa v,sitor 00 Monday.

people citizen Clear
waste their vital energy as rapid
ly as the grumbler or tho too
sober, too sad They
work with much less friction,

Good cheer is a great lubricant
It oils of hfo's machinery,
There is no other life habit which

give such a return in
happiness and satisfaction as that
of being under circum
stances, li tho resolution to

cheerfulness strougly
made at tho very outsot it will not
bediflicult to lorm the cheerful
habit, and it will bo tho best pro
tection against suffering aud dis
appointment.

Cheerfulness also a great
producer. It adds woudorfullv
ly one s activo ability and in
crease

makes Silas is in tho
to

and agreeable.
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ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW

Snapshots at Comings and

for a Vacation, or Away

for a Restful Outing.

NAMES OF AND

W. B. Clevenger, of Laidig, was
on our Tuesday.

W. L. Mosbey was grectiug
friends in town on Tuesday.

A. J. of llustontown,
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natured, cheerful do not J-- Henry, a of

people.

all

can prolific

cheerful

cultivate

property

Ehzaboth

Ridge, was a visitor
day.

II. 0. of Knobsville. was
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Wilson, of Littleton
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Fraker, of
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again.
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Mr. Gilbert Deshong of
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in a Monday.

Mr. C. Cromwell fam
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among in tho eud
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bunday.

Mr. Georgo Mellott, of this
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T. Morton, Forester,
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county, attended Foresters'
Convention at Harrisburg last
week. Ou way ho stop- -

ea oil with his parents Mr.
Mrs P. Morton Friday until
Tuosday.

Mr. B. Fra-
ker, 6t Burnt Cabins, in
town last Friday attending to
business relative to settle- -

from Friday evening until Mon- - mcut tao estate of tho late
day morning with rolatives in Al K. Comerer, who
toona Juniata. willed her property to members

Mrs. Mary Keith visitins her of il family and named
children in Altoona. Mr. and Fraker executors
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day with at Wells Tan sal ou tlie expects to
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WELLS TANNERY.

J. W. Gibson, Harvey Wishart
and Mrs. W. M. Clippinger aro
still on tho sick list.
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